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Cover Images

FEBRUARY 
LWN joined St. John’s 
University & UNICEF for 
Shut Out Trafficking 
event at Madison Square 
Garden. 

MARch 
Sr. Joan at the 
Commission on the Status 
of Women (CSW) of the 
United Nations, speaking 
on a panel organized by 
the Permanent Observer 
Mission of the Holy See.

MAY
Taina Bien-Aimé accepts 
the Freedom Award at the 
2017 Event Towards  
New Life.

JUnE 
A supporter heads to the 
finish line during the Race 
for Freedom 5K.

JUlY
Guests from the Safe 
House experiencing 
true relaxation during a 
summer beach vacation.

AUgUst 
A day trip to Lake Mohonk 
for guests and community 
residents, complete with 
boating and lunch at 
Mohonk Mountain House.

novEMBER 
Safe house guests and 
alumnae come together 
for a Thanksgiving reunion 
and holiday celebration.
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9 staff, 30 regular volunteers1 staff MeMBer

2 dedicated safe houses and  
2 dedicated rooMs

51 educational Presentations16 educational Presentations

reaching 1,781 PeoPlereaching 515 PeoPle

event towards new life gala and 
race for freedoM 5K fundraisersintiMate tea “friend-raiser”

average stay: 12 – 18 Monthsaverage stay: 2 – 3 days

5 rooMs sPread throughout
religious houses
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Dear Friends,

I am astonished and grateful as I look back on 2017; 
it was a remarkable year of celebration for our 10th 
anniversary and in many ways, our biggest year yet. 
Our educational team gave more presentations than 
ever, bringing awareness of human trafficking to 
almost 2,000 people. We had wonderful turnouts for 
our Event Towards New Life, our Race for Freedom 
5K, and our annual appeal. Our supporters never fails 
to gratify me with their devotion to our mission.

2017 was an important year for us in less 
quantifiable ways as well. We welcomed 28 more 
women to be guests in our safe houses for what 
we hope is a year of healing and empowerment. I 
had the good fortune to talk to three amazing New 
York New Abolitionists  about how they are working 
to combat human trafficking through legislation, 
art, and on-the-ground advocacy. These forceful 
women and many others like them present us with 
new reasons to hope for the eradication of modern 
slavery at every corner.

The LifeWay Network community is our greatest 
source of this hope. From our dedicated board to 
our tireless volunteers to our generous donors to 
our enthusiastic staff and host communities, we are 
delighted to keep such good company. Thank you 
for being a part of our first decade! We can’t wait for 
the next one.

Sincerely,

Executive Director

sister Joan s. dawber, sc

Lifeway Network
2017 Audited Finances

INCOME

Grants  $673,260
Special Events  $232,588
Donations  $188,248
Donated Services and Facilities  $287,642
Interest, Misc  $9,819

EXPENSES

Safe House Program  $820,162
Education Program  $90,002
General and Admin  $140,258
Fundraising  $151,768
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Our Mission

lifeway network joins the  
global movement against 

human trafficking by providing 
safe housing for women who 

have been trafficked and 
offering education about 

trafficking to the general public.

lifeway network envisions  
a world in which human   

trafficking is abolished and 
every survivor is strong, 

connected and free.

Exciting Possibilities in the Next Ten Years 
From the LifeWay Network Staff

tell us what you’re looking forward to on twitter or facebook! @lifewaynetwork

“ There are so many possible new 
programs to think about and plan. I’m 
excited about developing a mentorship 
program that will help our safe house 
guests transition into newly independent 
lives.”    — Jeannie

“ With the expansion of our education 
program, we could become one of the 
top organizations in NYC when people 
think of anti-trafficking activism.”  
— Lima

“ We’re constantly striving for excellence 
in all we do, whether it’s the therapeutic 
programming in our safe houses or our 
educational presentations to hundreds 
of people. It would be wonderful to get 
to a point where we can be recognized 
for it.”   — Courtney

“ After years of helping survivors, I’m 
thrilled that we’re brainstorming ways 
we can stay connected to them and 
build our alumnae community after they 
leave the safe houses to make their own 
way in the world.”   — Maria

www.lifewaynetwork.org  |  718-779-8075  |  contact@lifewaynetwork.org


